
       SACRAMENTO SPRING  OPEN 

  TABLE  TENNIS TOURNAMENT      Saturday  5/10/14   at  Inderkum High 
     Featuring:     3 Player Team     &    Giant Round Robin Singles Events 

Sponsors:  paddlepalace.com (800) 547-5891.  And tabletennisonly.com J.Z. (916) 797-3938. 
Giant Round Robin Format: Play in an initial round robin group and a final round robin group in each event!  The results 
from your initial group determines your placement in Class A, B, or C for that event!  So even if you lose a match or two in 
your first round robin, you'll get another chance to play well and go for a trophy in Class B or C, since everyone advances! 
Team Format: Each player on both teams plays 2 matches: 1 teammate plays two singles, while the other 2 teammates each 
play a singles and a doubles match.  You'll select either ABC or XYZ and then get to choose which teammates do what as you 
fill in your teams match order! Singles matches in team event count for rating points.  Each team plays at least 2 other teams! 

Start Time     Giant RR Singles Events    (limited to the first 99 players per time slot) 

  9:30am             1551-2250            851-1550              151-850             U-150 
10:40am    *Open (over 1900) RR            1201-1900              501-1200             U-500 

Start Time     3  Player Team Event     (limited to the first 48 teams) 

2:45pm             6001-6900            5101-6000              4201-5100             3301-4200 
2:45pm             2401-3300            1501-2400              601-1500    **High School or U-600 

Enter only one event per start time. Your team 's highest and lowest rated players rating must be within 700  points. *Open is round robin with just the 
group winner advancing.  **High School or U-600 teams is only $5 each and not for rating points.  Gym opens at 8:30am, and from 7-9pm fri night 5/9. 

USATT Rules govern play: All matches 3/5 games, except high school/U-600. Start time is default time, check-in 20 min early. 
Ratings:  Use ratings from Fri 4/11 at usatt.org to arrange teammates and enter events. Urated players need to contact James 
(916) 308-3209 by 4/22 with a verifiable estimated or league rating from a club director or coach before being allowed to enter. 
Awards:  Open Singles:  1st = $400  2nd = $200  3rd/4th = $100.     U-2250 Class A:  1st = $150 2nd = $75.   U-
1900 Class A:  1st = $100  2nd = $50.    U-6900 Team:  1st = $375  2nd = $225 team.  U-6000:  1st = $225  2nd = $150 
team.      1st and 2nd Place Trophies awarded in all other events! Need at least 6 teams or entrants for a 2nd place 
award. 
Event Fee:  $25 per event for each player.  Excellent value: Play 4-6 matches in each Giant RR or any 3 Player Team Event! 
To Enter:  Mail form below with check payable to: James Therriault at P.O. Box 292312 Sacramento Ca. 95829.  
Deadline: Received by Tue 4/29. Please Enter early, refund only if event is cancelled or filled. $10 late fee, on space available basis.   
Directions:  From Sacramento take I-5 north and exit Del Paso Road to the right.  At Natomas/Truxel Rd. turn left. 
Take the next left and go past the football field and you'll see gym at back of school at 2500 New Market Dr.  95835. 
-----------------------------------------------------------cut here and mail form below------------------------------------------------------ 

First Name______________________Last____________________USATT ID#___________Rating________DOB_________ 

Phone________________Address________________________________________City___________________Zip_________ 

Clearly mark the events you are entering below.  Club_____________List e-mail:______________________________________ 

9:30am:   □ U-2250     □ U-1550     □ U-850     □ U-150 10:40am:   □ Open     □ U-1900     □ U-1200     □ U-500 
Call James if you need help to form a team! A super fun event where you and your teammates root each other on during the 4 singles and a doubles match! 

2:45pm Team Events:   □ U-6900    □ U-6000    □ U-5100    □ U-4200    □ U-3300    □ U-2400    □ U-1500    □ H.S.or 
U-600 
List your 2 other Teammates here:_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
I accept full responsibility for my participation and agree to indemnify and hold harmless the tournament director and staff, any sponsors, and any others associated with this event, from and against all liability for 
any injury, including death, which may be suffered by participating in this activity. 

Participant Signature (parent or guardian must sign if under 18):_________________________________________________________Date____________ 

Event Fees:_______+ Rating/ Registration Fee__9__ +  Membership/Pass  fee__________ + Late fee_____ = Total Enclosed___________ 
Purchase a 1 year USATT Membership by enclosing $49 for Adults and $25 for Juniors or College. 1st time ever USATT players can do 1 time only tournament pass for $10.      

http://tabletennisonly.com/

